
Majical Injlrumeni Manufactory oy

Nc. 1(?7» Arch-Slrat. Jp '
HARDER, hafpfechcrd, grand)-portkVile.grand, I begs

fid'-toard, pie? table and square piano forte and i
mak- r Oonc London, returns thanks» his friends hutu

and the public, for their liberal encouragement. LAt

and Uc« that by his afliduity and attehtion to eV- for t.
tij branch of his bbfmefs, to rrerit a continuance 1 the \
of their favors. Piano foftes thade on ths oeweft for t
and raoft approved plans, with pedals,.patent, 1 e(3 t,

f jvcll, and French harp stop, which he flatteis mo fl
himftlf Will ue. found eh trial by unprejudiced j,
fudges., to if not fupefiorto any import- I
efl, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inflru \ Jjy
hisnt piirchaled of him, if »ot approvedof ill I

"twelvenititiths, hewill exchange*' [
N. B. All kinds of Mnfical infttumentS made, I rr

uned, and repaired with the greatest accuracy, I
dilpatch, and on the tnoft teafonable term-, tor I eacl
ready motiey only. - 1 will

Secdnd hand Piano Fortes taken id exchange. tati
May«. _

*"'? t<dt
"?"COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladies. I
MRS. OROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
Ihe has received during four yearsresidence m TJ
Philadelphia ; and assures her friends and the A -
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, Ihe has made a superiorarrangement for
the mote cpnvenient 'accommodation of her I j
scholars.?Evety branch of ufeful and polite I
education is particularly attended to by Mrs. 1
Groombridge and maAers excelling in their I
tefpe&ive profrfiions. I

Cdrner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets. I
June j.th', 1797. Jitnfif | or

The situation is perfeflly healthy.; andmade 1
_

more agr.eeableby an cxtenfive gardefi and lot I
of ground adjoining tl;e houte. I

I O BE SOL D,
A valuable three story Brick House i

SITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank of
Pennsylvania, the lot on which it stands, ta- 1

gether with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex- I
tends to Goforth-flreet. The houle is about 50 I
feet in front en Lodge alley, and about 42 feet I \u25a0
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet j
front on Lodge alley, and 41 feet on Goforth- I
street, being a street which leads from Chefnut- I (
street and alley into Deck-ilreet at the j
horse market. The house consists of ti'.. jodg- I
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining I
rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the I
other about thirty-four feet, each containing I
two fire plices, two parlours and a large kit- 1
chen, with extenlive cellars under, and garrets I
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot I
cf ground to the eastward between this h®ule I
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the bi
yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant I

o(
lot, and a frame liable and dwelling house on I
Goforth-itreet. The premises now rent for Ic<
£.318 per annum. To be fold clear of all in- I j
cumbrances. I th

For terms apply to John Clement Stctker. I
April 20 3 lw'f | fL

' 1 * \u25a0 " 1 I
City of Waftiington. U

SCHEME 0

Of the Lottery, No. 11, b

For the Improvement of the Federal City. I "

A magnificentdwelling-house 10,000 dollars, 1
& calh 30jO00, *re io,®o»

1 clitto 15,000 & oafb »s>oos 40,00* 1
x ditto 15,000 ft cafe 15,000 3®,000

(

1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 io,«eo I
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000 I
1 ditto i,OOO & cash 5,000 10,000 I
t cash prize of 10,000 f
1 do. 5,000 each, are \u25a0 10,000 .

lo do. 1,000 - - 10,one 1
JO do. 500 -

- 10,800 I
00 do. 100 - £. - 10,000 j

aOO do. 50 -
? 10,000 I

400 do. *5 ? " 10,000 j
1,000 do. »o " 10,000 I

15,000 do. «o - 150.000 I
________

» I

16«739 Prizes. ,

Sj,x6i Blank*. I
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400.00°

N. B. To favour thosewhs may take a quan- I
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be I
the la st drawn ticket, and the'30,000 the last |
but one :

Andapprovednotes, securing payment in either
money or priies, in ten days alter drawing, will I
be received for anynumber not less than 30 tick- I
ets. ,

I
This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ol

the private buildings to be ere&ed in the City of 1
Wafliington?Two beautiful deCgns are already
lelefled for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from these drawings it ispropofed toereel I
twjcentreaild'our cerp.cr buildings*,as soon aspof-
fible afterthis lottery is fold, and to cenvey them, I
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in 1
themanner described in the scheme for the Hotel |
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray, the necessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be eredled within the city of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Brizes, are held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

more than half the amount of the lottery.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

.§, Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Col»m-
---bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

STATE TRIALS.
Sold by W.Young, Bookseller, No. sa,South Se-

cond-flreet,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancis Hoplsinfon, Judge of theCourt of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general assortment of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well aiforted, and entitled to the drawback if
exported. July 7?*3t

Young Hyson Tea.
40 cherts of a superior quality?Also,

100 do. of Hyson,
Imported in the Woodrop Sims, and for sale by

the fubferibers, corner of Second and Pine
llreet.

C. Haigkt.
JunejM. , en| f

Will be Landed,
From onboard the ship Acftive, Capt.Blair,from

Hambutgh,
stO bales white Ruflia clean Hemp

z casks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
NonhFitlii ilrtet, No. 34.

June >6. §

C A R D.
SYEVA*NTJS. Cui.n.i General of

the United States to the Batavian Republic,
begs leave lißreby to inalie knov/n tp his irietid.
and othcrsj that he has lately eftabliihcd a Com- 1
millionHouse at Amfteulam, under the firm ot
LANGE and Itf'UKNE, by w.hrftn all orde.s S^A'
for the purchaie of merchandizs and of
the various public flocks of the United f.tates,
for the negotiationof loans, Stc. will be attend- _Di
ed to with proriptitude and fidelity, and on ihe tion 1most reafoneble terms. He ii

Julyi 4: :_3t_ Willi

Infiirancc Company of North A-
merica. liam

THE Dividend for the lad half year, declared (0
by the DireiSorsi this day, is one doUar on jjjjs

each (hare of the Stock of this Company; which
will be paid to the Stockholder:,or their r.eprefen- .
tatives duly anthorifed to receive it,*at any time as- man
tet the 28th inft. *

EBEN HAZARD, Sec'ry.
July IQ. w&fta th F

George Dobfon, that
No. 25 South Third-Street, theI T "|" AS imported per (hips William Penn, Star, <<

I X 1 and Diana, from London, e(J j
5-4 Super London Chintz, elegant patterns, a(I Ginghams, Muflinetts and Dimities. "

ralhio.iable Waiftcoating, ncweft patterns. 01

Ribbands well assorted, in linall trunks. "ou
4-4 5-4 and 6-4 India and Bi itifh Book-muf- and

I lins. fenc
I Fancy Cloaths and Caffnr.ers. , <\u25a0

The whole to be disposed of cheap for Cash e£ j,I or approved Notes of a short date.I . 1 i »c mei
: I Jutie 14. 07- "\u25a0 "\u25a0

t jie

Just Received, .

From Batavia( via Providence) (
170 Sacks of Java Coffee of firft quality

.r I 100 half lacks do. do. in»

a few Boxesof Spices, confiding of to 1"I Nutmeg, Clovesand Mace theI For sale hy (V al\u25a0 1 KILLINGS & FRANCIS, "

Venn street.
' I may 30

- Georgetown Bridge Company. aJe I Extratf of an afl passed by the Lejfillature of W
theftateof Marylandon the 19th December, t J,(

» I 1791, entitled, " AnaA for treeing a brjdge jncc | overPotowmac river. n-,

- I T- Andbe it enaded, that the said direilors or
" I any two «f them (hall and may require any sumsI or sums of money in equalproportion from each be
I I and everyproprietor, as may from time to time frce1be necessary for carrying on the building of said exe I bridge ; and after giving three months public
14 I notice, it (hall and may be lawful for the direft-
n I tors to sue for and recover in the namo of the
'r I company such unpaid requisition, with/ all costs

I and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest Pll

I thereon from the time the fame (hould haver " been paid: And the or refufal to pay any
I such requisition after public notice (ball have

" I been given at lead for three months in all the
I newspapers herein before enumerated, shall haveI the effetf to forfeitall preceding payments made mlon the (We or shares so negledled or refufed to mI be paid t« the use and benefit of the company."I mation of such of the ftoekholders as have notI complied with therequisition! heretofore made ccs ' ?they are as follow ;On the ift November,
I »795> *° dollars, on the 10th May, r79&, 40 w

® dollars; an the aorti July, 1796, 40 dollars jon ai
I the ift September, 1796, 4° dollars, and an the y

ift November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution i> tf
ao "°* v P' vtn 'bat after the expiration of the time .1 limited for the continuance «f this adveftife-
-30 ment (three months) the law will be carried 19

into rigid and complete effcil against all delin- c
" I quents. ft

By orderof theDireflors, pII IVALTER SMITH, Twjurer. f(
0P J Georgetown, May 1, 1797. iaw3m t.

To be fold at Public Vendue, *

ITo the highest bidder, at the house of Mr. £William -Evans, the sign of the Indian ,
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 15thI day of Oilobernext, at 11 o'clock, A. M 1

>OO I About feveo thousand acres of land, «
~~ I the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
an- 1 lyingbetween Reiller's-townand Weltminftcr, {
be 1 commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
l,T I pike road runs through a cenfidorable part ot

I these lands) the traft begins about 17 miles <
k?r I from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards

los said Reifter's-town, and extend* to the ifif- t
" I tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti- |

I more, and li« on tlje main falls of Patapfice
I°[ I river, from three to four miles thereon. Will

1 ?, I be fold in tradls of one hundred, and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-

I tion of meadow and wood land on each trafl,
?o f_ 1 some of them highly improved, with excellent
em I buildings and fine grifs.
, in ALSO'

otei A traft of seven hundred acres of
Wl" I land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
inc" I Bladenfhurg, esteemed very good for Grass.
1 of I Richard Ponfonby,of BUdenfburgh, will shew
Ito I this land to any person inclined(to purchase.
. I AJ.SO,

U- A traft of land ®f about three hun-
d at I dred and thirty acres, within about two miles

I and a half of thePresident's house in the Fede-
-1 ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine

1m- I high profpefl, from which may be fcen the
'eter 1 city of Walhington, Blader.fburgh, Alexandria
nd ; I and a part of George-town, and many miles

I down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
I by, of Bladenfburg, w'JI also (hew this land.

" I A liberalcredit will be given for the greatest
I part of the purchase money, she terms will

1 Se- I be made known on the day of sale.
May 8 "'a?s > r Thirty Dollars Reward.

q" lt ' T?LOPED from the service of the fubferiber,
°_ Hi on the 19th instant, a negro man by the

dg
C "

nameof DICK, about twenty-five years of age,
I and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade

:nto £ a carpentet, and is a very lively bri(k work-
jacfc* man. His countenance is very good?When
cli if I spoken to, he converses with ease and eonfi-

j dcnce, and is pretty sagacious. I purchased
the said fellow ef Mr.Dubney Minor, in whole

I name he has been advertised in the Richmond
I newspapers. During his last runaway trip (lastI summer) he wis employed a considerable length

' los time, by feme person near Dumfries, from
[ which circumstance, I conjeilure, he has taken

!* b y I another nothern route I forewarm all
" ,ne J from giving him employment, of any kMi'S

j whatever, and maftersof veffelsand others, from
'? N carrying him out of this flatc. Ihe above re-
>tf I ward will be given if he is taken within forty

" I miles of this city; 4nd an additional sum, in
I proportion tc> the distance he may be brought,

from j or the troubleand expence the apprehendermay
I.Be at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG;
I N. B. His apparcUvas of tlie usual atgro kind,
I but he had more cloaths than is customary for
I them to possess.

34-
'

* AD'

I Richmcm', June it, 1797-

PHILADELPHIA,
SATURDAY EVENING, >/y 15. Jl^

? T)

Dr. Romainelias undergone an fxamina- of of
tion before the committeeof the House. natmj
He is here as a <witnefs only in the cafe of tains
William Blount, and consequently is not decor
held indurcje. The powersof the commit- ties <
tee are confined to the ijnpeachment of Wil- the j
liam Blount. They have received authority It de
to fend for persons and papers relating to fever
this fubjeft ; but they have no power of requi
course, to examine into the c6ndu£t of any felvei
individual, iiCt an officer of government. latur

(Aurora.) g
Fed,

From tbe process ifiued by the committee profc
of the house of Representatives, it a'ppears l£nc<
that the resolutions of the house under which such
the committee a£ts, are as follow :

" Resolved, that a committeebe appoint- fult<
ed to prepare and report Articles of Im- venl
peachment against William Blount, a Sena- and
tor of the United States, impeached by this of 1
house of high crimes and misdemeanors 5 wro:
and that the said committee have power to But
fend for persons, papers ",nd recotds. thei

" Resolved, that the committee appoint-
ed to prepare and report articlesof Impeach- agai

ment against William Blount, a Senator of I
the United States, impeachedby this house the
of high crimes apd misdemeanors, be au- bad
thorized to fit during therecess of Congress. Ma<

" Resolved, that the said committee "be 'n 1
inftrufted to enquire,andbyall lawfulmeans, reP
to discover the.whole nature and extent of Sta
the offence whereof the said William Blount
stands impeached, and who are the parties P en

and associates therein." ' lav

Hence it cannot be true, as statedin some not

papers, that the powers of the committee the
are co»fined solely to the impeachment of ra /

f William Blount, or that they have no au- g'v<

? thority to enquire into the condutt of any vvh
: individual not an officer of the government; not

ft ill left can it be true, that Dr. Romaine Sti
, disputes the authority of the committee: it
1 being certain that he has attended them
t froiji time to to time, and undergone several peaexaminations. butc ans

Colonel Nichols, the Marshal, arrived in .
g town on Thursday evening, after a fruitlefs sha
[I pursuit of Mr. Blount. No

y FOURTH of JULY. °\
g AT.BURLINGTON, NEW-JERSEV.
e The day which memory recals with so Nc
'e many pleasing emotions to the hearts of A- £ n
" mericans;?that reminds them of the erett& w <

manly spirit of '76, the high and invincible tai

courage of the defenders of their country ; «'<

r> ?the unshaken honor and fidelity of those
[o who condutt the councils of America;
in and the illustrious aftions of the virtuous fa
\e Washington : the day which guarantees to

' 8 to posterity that liberty which is the birth- | F

\u25a0 lc right of man?and that independencewhich
?j is' the pride ofa nation??was honored in this
n- city with dignified and heart-felt demon-

ilrations of refpeft Divine service was
performed in themorning,andan appropriate
sermon delivered by the Rev. Do&. Whar-
ton, after which Mr. Caldwell pronounced 1

a very eloquent, impressive and sensible ora-
tion. The reft of the day was spent by the

r " citizens in feftive parties. The companyat

dinner was numerous, and in finefpirits :
M the following toasts were given and drank

with greatcordiality :

1. The Day?may it nevercease to shine j
cr' on the independenceof America.

2. The memory of those who wrought
| cs out the freedom of their country. (
rdj 3. The United States of America?may f
sis- their union ensure happiness at home, and (
]l'- theircourage command refpeft sbroad. l
!ce! 4. The President of the United States, (

' and all who like him cherilh the peace and .
lo

° assert the honor of their country. (
,a, 5. George Wafhington?may his virtues ,
cnt 'in private life, convert those who could doubt

his political integrity.
6. Qur public men at home?those who

°f love and rcfpeft the constitution and govern-
sot ment of their country?not those who hate
I^Si and betray both.
lew y. Our public men abroad?those who

honor and serve their own country ; not

jn those who vindicate, flatter, and serve the
nation which robs and insults it.

"d" 8. Mr. Pinckney and his colleagues?-
fine may extraordinary powers ensure to him a
the less extraordinaryreception at Paris,

dria 9. American agriculture, manufa&ures,
lilts an(j commerce?may they flourifh protected
(° n" by American wisdom and valor.

ft 10. The women of America?may their
w ill manners and falhions become as distinguished

as their virtue and beauty,
m 11. The state of New-Jersey.

12. Religion, law and liberty?may A-
. mericans and all the ivorhl maintain theft,
J the against infidelity, aharchy, and horrid def-
age, potifm. '

.
*

rade 13. Friendship With alt 'friendly nation*.
°rk- 14. The county and city of Burlington.
hen 15. Universal peace, freedom and hap-

piness.'I f 16. The true American, who neither
nond blushes at the plough nor trembles at the
(lafl sword{by major Lucas).
ngth

ak«i Extraft of-a letter Savannah, dated July I.

tfiftis" » A vessel arrived here yesterday with a-
bout 40 Frenchmen, bound froth Charlcf-

frora ton to St. Augustine. They give out that
f re" they are going to fettle there. As they ap-
?rZ pesr a Idrinilitaire, they are donbtlefs going
unht, to join in repelling the attack which it hat.
may been reported the Engliffi are. meditating a-

gainst East Florida. A few of the lame
people lately went from her«j to that Prb-

km<!' v ;nce. A good look out was kept on them
7 ?lor left tli<Sy mirfgt take some of our domestics
j) under their patronage ; this it was wiven

out was intended."

For the GaZuTTs of the Umitf.d States. ' necefla

I HAVE been led, Mr. by the Ln

perufalof a letter addressedby the Minister
of Spain to the Secfetary of State, through
the channel of a public print, to lament that
the Constitution of the United States con- j
tains no provision against such publications. . ,

This letter, which is at once a gross abuse
of official situation and a mean of diflemi- (
nating the poison of foreign politics, con- '
tains sentiments, so exprefled as, to outrage
decorum, and insult the constituted authoii- atjonties of our country ; and calls loudly for ttentthe prevention of such indignities in future,
It deVnands from the People of America a

1 severe and unreserved reprobation?nay, it
7 requires of them, if they are jull to them-

- selves, such inftrufitions to their State Legif- jt
latures and to their Representatives in Con- ?
grefs, as iriay procure an amendment to the , *

, t -
Federal Constitution, which (hall effeflually j

. protect our Government against the info- !s lence, arid our country against the injury of | (t1 such unwarrantableproceedings. I j
Much too long have we been abused, in- jeUe]

. fulted, and injured by appeals from the Go- er c
r Vernment to the People of the U. States, ?yyj ]Cand much too long has the forbearing Ipirit .

is of America submitted to these reiterated °
,

. wrongs,on the part of some foreign agents. (
o But faith and temper have both of them

their limits, and, cealingto believe, we may
t- cease to toleratethese diplomaticanathemas
1. against the government of our country. kee n3f Let it be asked what would have been

f e the conduft of the Spanirti Government
a . had the American Minister at the Court of

"s .
Madrid presumed to have indulged himfelf

3e in such a newspaper animadversion on the (
,8, reprefeatations made by their Secretary of

( jer
of State to"the Catholic King. x

nt Will any one pretend to fay that a fuf-
e3 pension of intercourse with hiiji would not

have taken place, or that his recall would
ne not have been requested ? And what is ; Q
ee there in the personal or representative cha- :
of rafter of the Chevalier de Yrujo that should '
u. give him claims to the exercil'e of a power, !
ny whicb, under similar circumftanceSj would 1
lt . not be allowedto the Minister of the United j
nI States at the Court of Madrid ?

it _americanus. and
We hppc, with apostolic fervency that Euro-ra pean ground will now fee tinged with no colors rtcL

but those of Nature, and that receacfled Außri- oth
ans and French may repeat, Un

in "No more the thirsty entrance of thefoil theess Shall daub her lips with her own chrdretS'sblood.; cor
No more fliall trenching war channel her fields, t jK
Nor bruise the flowers with the armed hoofs, ,

Of ho&ile paces? _ . ?
All now, in mutual well beseeming ranks me
March all one way .and are nq more opposed wil
TJie edge of war, like an ill (heathed knife,
No more Ihall cut his matter." up
England will be likewise soon at peace with all the

£>lt & world, as well as with herfelf, a period of Auguf- ,

ble tan tranquility witnefled, atid the temple of Janus
rv ? closed. By very late accounts from London we mi

V learn, that one Evans and Joyce wer« the Catalines St
in the late nautical conspiracy. 1 heir talents and B;

» habite w«re well adapted to do evil work. The n0ous firft war a pcttytoggiog attorney, struck ciT the ,

iteet rolls for malpradice among his clients at Wap-
rth- P ;ng; the latter was an IriSi tobaccouift, lhippti VII
lich f° r feditioiis harangues,. Order is rcllored ; and ol
?j. the repentant (\ilor so
fnis « Weighs anchor, heaves the log, ca
ion- Belays the sheet, .
was And drinks his can of grog."

(farirur > Weekly Mvfutm)
bar- a '
ce j 1 Thefollowing article copied from the Fred- p>
ora . erick'Toivn paper, publilhed by Mr. m

the Winter, contains the best lketch of the at

vat views and politics of the Members of
. the House of Representatives at the b

.anu late Session of Congress, that we have '5seen. It merits attention. t'
FREDERrC-ToWN, (M.) JUNE 28.

e Extra 9 of a letterfrom a memberof Congress
to agentlemau of this city, June 11, 1797. 11

Jg"t 4< p apers }j ave informed you how c

Congress has been employed since their v
maX meeting. That we have talked much, but p
an done little. A view of the majority on the c

votes of the answer to the President's tates ! speech, and the coiiduft of many of that y
majority since, prove they were not all feri- 1
ous in the promises they then made. The '

rtU SB answer was firm and strong enough. Our I0 situation at this time demands such a tone ; '
and if* the sincerity of .our declaration had

0 been evidenced by subsequent mcafures, we
v" n" might calculate upon much good resulting 1

froin such a conduft. Though there has '
beeii much mutual crimination in debate,as

°
to the views and motives of party, as also

5 much personality, I would willingly hope,
e as we must all be interefied in, so we must J

wi/h, for peace. We, however, differ widely '
J1? 3 as to the' means of accomplishing this.?-

3 Some consider the present as a very impor-
tant crisis in the affairs of this country, and

-

eS
,' suppose they fee in the conduct of France

tected towar(js USj designsand attempts dangerous
. to our independenceand threatening to our

peace ; and they believe much of this has
arisen from a misconception of our real cha-
racter. Thinking as Ido with those gen-

. tlemen, we believe that every honorable ef-
ay r. f ort fliould be made towards an amicable
{t r' accommodation of our differences. That,

in the mean time, we should adopt such mea-
sures of defenceand proteftion, as will in-

l°"S' spire confidence at home, and refpeft a-
lgton. b). oa( j> That we should convince France

P" and the world, that we have some reliance
. , upon ourselves. That, as we do not owe

'elt our independence to any nation upon earth,
at so we will not consent to hold it on courtesy.

That we are an united and determinedpeo-
ple. That we are attached to the Govern-

uly I. raent of our free choice, and will not be fe-
vith a- parated from it?That we respect the con- j
harief- ftituted authorities, and have confidence in
t that their aC.ts. This, I would proclaim, both
ley ap- by word and deed. This would give weight
going and success to negociation. This has pro-
it has duced the warm oppolitionon our part, to

ting a- the amendments to the answer reported by
? fame the Seleft Committee. This has-brought
it Pro- tinder > consideration the affording some

1 them protection to the commerce of this country,
meftics en w"hich the wealth of every class of citi-
; iiven zeni, as "well as the revenue of the Gover.i-

---3
meet fc much depends. This'has reudeud

; N 1
neceflary. 111 our opinion, a fuithcr ftrerrgth
in some of our sea-ports, and an authority .
for calling out a provisional army f>r the

: defence of our country, if a change in our
fituation and circumstances (hould render it
necessary.

" Those gentlemen who believe that the
' special call of Congress Was unnecessary, ande who fee no cai'.fe tor alarm in the prefeut

state of things, are opposed to all those mea-
"

fjires. and any others of the like kind.?
e Others, though they acknowledgeour iitu-

ation is and claims our serious
T attention, are ytt opposed to every measure'
' which, by any poflibility, may give offence
3 to France, and thereby endanger our peac?; .

even w Verc those measures are necessary to

J- our pwn protection. What will be tile final
result of this collision of opinions, it is iiti-

"

, pofjtible at this time to to determine.
""

| t' We are all, I believe, anxious to-return

3 f without doing fbmething for our country.
J | "I onferve Bache has published, under

| the Frederick-Town head, an extraft of a
" letter, said to have been written by a mem-
°~ ber of Congress to a citizen of our town.

Whoever may be the author of this libel
, against the Executive and a part of Con-

-11 grefs, I trust it will have' but little effe£t in
the quarter where it is addressed. It willm require more argument than those gentle-
men have yet offered, to persuade the people

'<lS of this country that those men who have
been, uniformly, supporters of government
and goodorder, are now laboring to involve

' their country in the horrors of war ; nor
-j£ will it be easy to convince Americans, that

to refitt the views and designs of France up-
' £: on our interests and charafter, is to act un-

der a British influence, or to court a con-

£ neftion with thst nation. I have seen too
u "

much of thepressure of one debt of grati-
; tude to be willing to submit to another of

u\ j the fame kind. If we are united among
l' s ourselves, we (hall never be in want of for-
,j i eien alliance. I deprecate foreign alliancesuld Us I do intrigue."

ei> j i i i ?ukl . NEW-YORK, July ix.
te ? From the days "of Adam,to thismoment t

no country was everso infefted with corrupt
and wickedmen, as the United States. Im-
ported " patriots," bankrupt speculators,

lors rich bankrupts, "patriotic" Atheists, and
llri- other similar characters, are spread over the

United States without, number, deceiving
thepeoplewith lies, gainingtheir confidence,

IQ d ; corrupting their principles, and debauching
'? their morals. We fee in out new Republic

tire decrepitudeof Vice ; and a free govern-
ment hastening to ruin, with a rapidity
without example.

Indeed if some check is not speedily put
upon corruption, the American name will

I thc become, infamous over the world. Nations
»inis

observing thehigheft officers of our Covern.
, wc ment to betray their trusts ; Secretaries of
ilines State, members of Congress, PreTidents ofs and Banks, Colleftors of Customs, and Gqver-

nors of States, abandoning their duty andc their country, defrauding the puKic and
ipsfj vilKfying their government; I fayforeigners
; and observing tbefe things will lose their relpeA

for thc American character, and on any oc-
casion, when traitors are wanted,will know
where to apply for them. They will (jon-

? j f.der the Americans, efpetially those who
afTume the title of " Patriots," as political

Fred- projlitutes, who hangout ilgns of their infa-
Mr. mous traffic, and for some price or other,

f the are always teady for villainy,
rs of To a real friend of his country, what can
t thc be more humiliating than the discovery of
have bad men amongst thofecitizenswhohave had

the public confidence ?

28. What can be more mortifying than to

igrefs fte Americans, who live under a free confli-
iyj. tution and in a fine climate, where any man
how can get anhonest and decent living, and <-

their veT man 'las a chance for honorable
i, but preferment?to fee men in the£e circumftan-
)n the ces, bought and fold by foreign nations ;

dent's the mean dirty tools of foreign .governments
F that while they wrangle with theirown?aban-
II feri- 'ng the polls ofa citizen to rally round the
"The standard of sedition?and as if uneasy in
Our peace and quietness, attempting with mad

tone . zeal, to throwtheir country into confufion ?

11 had Yet how many thousands of such men now
\u25a0s we live in thebofomofourcounrry ! thousands
'ulting who enjoy public confidence, while they
re has merit.ahalter !

TllTo BOSTON
-

July 6.
hope, The celebrationsof the 4th of July have
e must been splendid and dignifled ; and ifthey are
widely genuine effufions of the hearts of the ce-

lebrators, they must convince the European
impor- world that is the fixed determination and ar-

rv and dentwifhof really
France The answer of Mr. Monroe to an Ad-
irerous dress presented to him, in this day's Centi-
to our ne'i proves the falfhood of the reiterated a--

his has fcrtions of the GaHo faftion, that the Gov-
?alcha- eminentof the United States has been un-
fe rr Cn- friendly to France?and has wished to dif-
jbie ef. solve the political connection between the
uicable two republics.

:hmea- YORK (Penn.) July 12.

ivill in- Last Wednesday night was a season of
fpeft a- terror the inhabitantsot this place. Between
France the hours of twelve and one, a fire broke
reliance brokeout in the back buildings of John
lot owe Hay, Esq. adjoining his dwelling house.

11 earth, The fire communicatedto thc dweUinghoufe
ourtefy. and the German Presbyterian Church, both
ed peo- of which were in a few minutes all in flames.
Govern- The fire r.dvartced with such terriblerapidi-
tbe fe- ty, that all attempts to preserve those two
he con- buildings were soon found t6 be vairn From
ence in 15 to. 20 houlVs, arfiong which was the
(i, both Court House and Market House, were op
weight fire during the night ; all however, rxcept

ias pro- the two firft wereby-the vigilarlce and adti-
part, to vity of the citizens preferred,
rted by It appears that the fire originated by-
brought means of an oven in Mr. Hay's back build-r some ings, in the wall ofwhich was placed a poll
country, to support the (lied above ; the overt had
of citi- jbeer, twice heated the preceding day,and it is
Govern- jprobable that the 'Grf had £oi:nd acccfs to
rendered (the wooden poll in t!:-. wall.


